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Australian Stamp Duty Rates and Thresholds

Asset Transactions
Max. duty rate | 4.5% 
Land holder threshold
Land value threshold | $500,000
Max. duty rate | 4.5%  (0.45% listed)

Additional 8% surcharge applies to foreign 
purchasers of residential property; 1.5% 
surcharge applies to foreign purchasers of 
primary production property (including listed 
landholder acquisitions) (excludes 
commercial residential properties)

Tasmania

Asset Transactions
Max. duty rate | 5% commercial (where land value over $1,700,000) 
or Nil (where land value under $1,700,000 but lodgement still 
required)
Land holder threshold
Land value threshold | Nil (i.e. any interest in land)
Max. duty rate | 5% commercial (where land value over $1,700,000) 
or Nil (where land value under $1,700,000)

Different rates apply to non-commercial conveyances (e.g. 
residential, primary production and home business properties)

ACT

Asset Transactions
Max. duty rate | 6.5%
Land holder threshold 
Land value threshold | $1,000,000
Max. duty rate | 6.5% (0.65% listed)

Additional 8% surcharge applies to 
foreign purchasers of residential property 
(including listed landholder acquisitions)

Windfall Gains Tax *
Where the taxable value uplift is:
• more than $100,000 but less than 

$500,000 – a marginal rate of 62.5% 
applies

• $500,000 or more – a tax rate of 50% 
applies to the total uplift

Victoria

Asset Transactions **
Max. duty rate | 5.5% 
Land holder threshold
Land value threshold | $2,000,000
Max. duty rate | 5.5% (0.55% listed)

Premium rate of 7% applies to the transfer of residential property if 
the value exceeds $3,268,000
Additional 8% surcharge applies to foreign purchasers of residential 
property (no surcharge on listed landholder acquisitions)

New South Wales *** | ****

Asset Transactions 
Max. duty rate | 5.95%
Land holder threshold
Land value threshold | $500,000
Max. duty rate | 5.95%

Northern Territory

Asset Transactions 
Max. duty rate | 5.15%
Land holder threshold
Land value threshold | $2,000,000
Max. duty rate | 5.15%

Additional 7% surcharge applies to 
foreign purchasers of residential 
property (including listed landholder 
acquisitions)

Western Australia

Applies to “residential” and “primary 
production” land only
Asset Transactions
Max. duty rate | 5.5% 
Land holder threshold 
Land value threshold | Nil (i.e. any 
interest in land)
Max. duty rate | 5.5% (0.55% listed)

Additional 7% surcharge applies to 
foreign purchasers of residential 
property (including listed landholder 
acquisitions)

South Australia

Duty rates 
and thresholds 

(as at 1 April 2023)

Queensland
Asset Transactions
Max. duty rate | 5.75%
Land holder threshold 
Land value threshold | $2,000,000
Max duty rate | 5.75% (0.575% listed)
Unit Trust Transactions
Trust “look through” duty | Yes
Max. duty rate | 5.75%

Additional 7% surcharge applies to foreign purchasers of residential 
property (concessional 0.7% for listed landholder acquisitions)

NOTES
* From 1 July 2023, a windfall gains tax will apply to land that is subject to a government rezoning resulting in a value uplift to the land of more than $100,000.
** From 16 January 2023 eligible first home buyers will have the option of paying either stamp duty upfront on an acquisition of property (up to $1.5m of value) or an annual property tax based on the unimproved land value of that property.  The annual property

tax rates for 2022-23 are $400 plus 0.3% of the unimproved land value (owner occupied) or $1,500 plus 1.1% of unimproved land value (residential investment).  Transitional rules apply for contracts for sale entered into between the date of asset of the
legislation introducing the scheme and 15 January 2023. The Act establishing the scheme was assented to on 11 November 2022.

*** As part of its pre-election campaign the NSW Labor Party proposed to abolish the annual property tax as well as all stamp duty for first home buyers buying a home worth up to $800,000, applying a concessional rate to first home buyers purchasing a property
up to $1,000,000. Legislation giving effect to these changes has not yet been introduced into the NSW parliament.

****  In NSW, foreign persons from New Zealand, Finland, Germany or South Africa may be exempt from surcharge duty and surcharge land tax as a result of the international tax treaties existing between Australia and these countries.  
Refunds of surcharge duty already paid may be available.  The law in this area is complex and advice should be taken. 



Australian Land Tax Rates and Taxing Dates

General Land Tax Rate*
Max. rate | 1.5%
Surcharge Land Tax Rate
An additional 2% applies to all residential land 
owned by foreign persons (other than principal 
place of residence)
Taxing Date 
Midnight on 1 July in each year

Tasmania

General Land Tax Rate*
Max. rate | Fixed charge of $1,462 plus valuation charge up to 
1.14% on 5 year average unimproved value 
Applies to all rateable land that is residential land that is not 
exempt.  Not commercial properties
Surcharge Land Tax Rate 
An additional 0.75% applies to all residential land owned by 
foreign persons (other than principal place of residence) 
Taxing Date
Midnight on 1 July, 1 October, 1 January and 1 April  in each 
year
Council Rates 
Max. rate | Fixed charge of $3,004 plus valuation charge of up 
to 5.6638% on 5 year average unimproved value (commercial 
properties) (lower rates apply for residential and rural land)

ACT

General Land Tax Rate*
Max. rate | 1.6% over the general threshold of $969,000 and 
up to the premium threshold of $5,925,000
Max. rate | 2% for high value properties over the premium 
threshold of $ 5,925,000
Surcharge Land Tax Rate
An additional 4% applies to all residential land owned by 
foreign persons
Taxing Date
Midnight on 31 December each year

New South Wales ***

Property Activation Levy
This levy ceased from 1 July 2022 
however the obligation to lodge and pay 
returns for the 2021-22 period continues.

Northern Territory

General Land Tax Rate*
Max. rate | 2.67%
Surcharge Land Tax Rate
Not imposed at this stage
Taxing Date
Midnight on 30 June in each year
Metropolitan Region Improvement 
Tax Rate
0.14% | In addition to land tax for 
property located in the metropolitan area

Western Australia

General Land Tax Rate*
Max. rate | 2.4%
Trust Surcharge Land Tax Rate
Max. rate | 2.4% 
Surcharge on land owned in trusts where 
the interests of trust beneficiaries are not 
disclosed or cannot be identified 
(excluding listed or widely held trusts)
Taxing Date
Midnight on 30 June in each year

South Australia

Land Tax rates 
and taxing dates
(as at 1 April 2023)

NOTES
*      The rates provided above are the highest effective rates. Thresholds and lower rates of tax apply for lower value properties. 

Other levies and payments can apply to the holding of property and development of land.
**    This is in addition to the Federal Government’s Residential Vacancy Fee for residential properties left vacant for at least 6 months per year.
***   In NSW, foreign persons from New Zealand, Finland, Germany or South Africa may be exempt from surcharge duty and surcharge land tax as a result of the international tax treaties existing between Australia and these countries.

Refunds of surcharge land tax already paid may be available.  The law in this area is complex and advice should be taken. 

General Land Tax Rate*
Max. rate | 2.75%
Surcharge Land Tax Rate
An additional 2% applies to all taxable land owned by absentee 
individuals, foreign corporations and trustees of foreign trusts
Taxing Date
Midnight on 30 June in each year

Queensland ***

General Land Tax Rate*
Max. rate | 2.55%  
Absentee Owner (Surcharge) Rate
An additional 2% applies to all land owned by 
absentee owners
Max. rate | 4.55%
Vacant Residential Land Tax Rate**
An additional 1% applies to all residential land 
in Melbourne’s middle and inner suburbs left 
vacant for more than 6 months in a calendar 
year
Taxing Date
Midnight on 31 December each year

Victoria
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